**Task force**

- Treatment guidelines and training: to update guidelines and plan for nationwide training
- IEC, advocacy, & social mobilization: update IEC materials and develop a communication strategy
- Supply chain management: to determine the amount of AL to be procured annually - incorporate AL in the logistic system
- M & E task force: develop M & E plan, incorporate AL in efficacy studies, establish a pharmacovigilance system - incorporate AL in routine M & E systems
- Registration of Coartem by National Drug Authority; June 2005

**Partners**

- MoH (NMCP, CH, hospitals, public health lab), WHO, UNICEF, NDA, CSO (Malaria Consortium)
- MOH (health promotion, CH), WHO, CSO (Health Communication partnership, National Women Council)
- JMS, NMS, MOH -pharmacy, WHO, NDA, MoH planning, NMCP
- MOH (RC, ESD, DHO, NMCP), WHO, CSO (Malaria Consortium), NDA, MCH, District rep.
- NDA, MSH, MoH UNMCP, Axios, NMS, Civil society (Malaria Consortium), GFATM, DHOs, WHO